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coliditions of men aud women, and was a strollg 
a r ~ u u ~ e ~ ~ t  in favor of matrimony, f& a queell 
could preside over that kitchen proudly, aucl 
have no desire to retire to ‘( the pantry” when 

eating bread and honey,” aud a kiug would need 
110 better tonic for his  appetite than a glimpse of 
that  pretty kitchen. 

It was all blue aud white, escept  the refrigerator 
a11d the stove, from the towels for the euatnelled 
pots and pans, to regiments of blue and  white jars 
for everything, with glass-stoppered bottles for 
flavorings, looking as proud as if cotlscious that 
they were (‘ the spice of life.” The sideboard was 
immaculate, aud the trays arranged to suit  appe- 
tites of sizes were worthy of special atteution. 

;yc. t m. 

TIJESE trays  were exquisitely fitted for (( liquid 
diet,” “ light diet,” aud for each separate meal, 
empl~asisiny the fact that  the  serviog of food-and, 
indeed, food  itself-is regarded of much greater 
importance as a remedial agent in  the States than 
in this country. 

.% YI * 
THE equipment of the  private  nurse was also 

most ably demonstrated-the up-to-date nurse 
having her dress  suit case always packed with the 
following articles :--Full uniform; new nailbrush, 
surgical scissors ; temperature charts, clinical 
records ; pus-bason, fountain syringe, hard rubber 
syringe, hypodermic syringe ; fountain pen, 
clinical thermometer, bath tl~ermometer,  test  tube, 
litn~us paper, pipette, McLean catheter, male 
catheters, Nos. 9 and I I ,  rectal tube for flatulence, 
graduated medicine glass, minim glass, urinonxter, 
alcohol lamp, urine  tube for talting specific gravity, 
glass funnel, nickel-plated soap-box, Castile soap, 
rectal tube, medium size, for nutritive  enemata, 
linen bag, containingabsorbellt cotton, bobbin and 
gauze, and sheet lint, 

* i% iH 

The treatment and arrangements for l~ursi~lg the 
insane were forcibly illustratecl,both the abandoned 
and preseut methods of caring for and restrain- 
ing these, the mentally afflicted, were shown. 
To note the progress in this direction the Inad 
cell of a rural poorhouse was placed in etfective 
contrast nest to a patient’s room of tlle State 
Hospital of New York. 

* W B .  

THEforlllersu~gestsacell in Morro Castle,Santiago 
---small hinged trap in the cell door admits  light ancl 
food to the being caged within like a wild beast, 
and the cell contaius a most substantially’built bed, 
over which a l~eavily barred top is fasteued down 
allcl  lockecl. The chair was also an instrument of 
torture, fastened to the floor aud built in  the same 
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